
THE DEAD MONSTER.
The U. S, Bank building.- - in (Cheenut

t treet Is advertised td be sold by Ihe Sheriff
. .r 1 I 1.1oi riuiauoipiiin. uis a spicnuea mamie

structure, and should be bought by the
Governments Indeed'we are .puzzled toira
ngme where bidders are to be obtained for
nuch a cosdy edifice. 'Closed as it 'is at
present for the ordinary purpose of bail

- netSjit has a melanchely aspect. Convert
d'mto a Custom House,the- elect would

'bo benefical, not bnly'to our merchant, but
to the immediate neighborhood -- and tho
public at large, The fact is, ercn those
who' have suffered most bv the explosion

'of the jnonsler, are anxious to forget
ana get riu 01 an associations connected
with its past history. Phila. Inquirer.

The lime was whsn of tho 'In
.quirera school wauld have thought it 'flat
burglary' at least tospeak thus disrespect-
fully of the great regulator ofcurrency and
cotton; but now even whiggery, once-s- o de-

leted to r can afford to givo a
- kick 'to lhe.proslrate-- Juggernaut, nd to ut
' ler a wish that its pjist conduct, so lauded

and admired at tho moment of action were
'buried in oblivion. We must; howover,

-- object to this make what you will of tho
''.building a custom House; an Opera

House, a town Hall, any thing but its
'just history' must not and cannot bo so
easily erTaced,from tho minds of men and
if we had-ou- r wayjinscriptious .should be
carved deep into its marble walls, to re

j cord in indelible characters the iniquities
. of its existence. .From first to last, the
- course of theJUnited States bank furnishes
a lonon which should never be forgotten.

..Men should reflect upon it ponder over it,
.that for Iho'future they may not again be

-- come the eisy victim of purse .proud arrog
auce and unprincipled pretensions. There
should be mVforgelting in tho caso It is

-- wholesome this, is the in
tBtitution which undertook to war upon the

government of the people's choice to over
ythnm Presidents and to corrupt Congress- -

u nuifj mo luniu into us ranxs oy panics
and pressures, and loseduce the courage-
ous by bribes and bounties an institution
which subsidised the press,ovsrran the cou-

ntry with its hireling orators, and poured
--fotth.the money of.its. stockholders like wa
tier, in the vain effort to buy that which

not be obtained by reason and argu
weni. it was tins bank which in the last
moments of its national existence, boldly
barred its doors against Congressional in
vestigation, that the names of its bribed
myrmidons might remain unknown and
then turned its cerupling influence upon
the State Legislature to obtain a new lease
of life which its debaucheries had left it
without sufficient stamina to snstain Uriel

V 5ng nd staggering under the weight of its'
uuiaianu'iius, ii loiiereuon irom ,year to

O iy,ar ad at last came, crashing to the
vground, a hopless wreck, almost before tbe
"ink was dry whieh hosfedof ita rUudimin
wished energy and inexhautible resources.

These things .are riot to be forgotten, and
io fix such experiences fursly in the mind

--eoaae competent hand should, sketch in plain
-- language the leading.poinls-i- the history

, ypf the Bank, soithat every citizen may be
enabled to keep' his Tecollections clearandrv

A connected narrative is wanted
of the great panic movements, of the revo
lutions 'bloodies as yet.'oi the proscriptions

85 'jpnd persecutions, the .briberies and corrupt
ionsj the speculations, peculations and adu
laltons, which distinguished 1he career of

lf, jthe now fallen managers of this iniquitious
cotporatiens. We should never forget ei th
er thaMhe United States bank and its influ- -
ences contributed more largely to the pres.
ent deplorable state morals than any other

-- cause that it set the example of 'baying
legislators; Ijke attle.at the shambles, and
would have made the ballot box a purchas

.rcabJe commodity. But .we have neither
time nor space to recapitulate, the reasons
why .the history of the TJ. 'Stales bank

"should not be suffered.'to escape into obliv-do- n

Her is 'it necessary Every one
enough of the events of the last

twelve years to be convinced that they are
v 'too important, and, lessons of too valuable

to be suffered to pass away without leaving
lilrong impression upon the minds of all.

tPenisylvaniun.

Cincinati Money Affairs; The Gaz-cit- e

of the 17lh has the following:
We unaeretand that the Laiayolle Bank

-- of this city.yesterday came to the determin-
ation to pay out her own paper or specie up-

on, all demands, and to receive licreafter on-th- e
notes of our city banks or specie in

payment or on deposite. This is right
H is the only kind of resumption which vcan
m3o any good, discount good business paper
at short dates to the extent of their incomes
and we shall have a sound circulation

--once more, and a deal of capital now dor-"Mar- at

will be broughtinto activo usei''

at .Pitisburg.-.'Y- ho Gazette
Vi nu"day morning says that a le

falling off in the araoant-seni- , upto the 1st ofJune exceeds that of last year
--eleven hundred tone, while-th- e amount of
Sui wear, lias, up to the same

has been much less than last year.
7 bis is a heallhy indication.

Tbe CincinnaltiTlopublican stales that
'one cultivator of strawberries jn the vicinity'Of that city hss seofto market during thopresent season. 'from twn . of ground,ffourhund.ed bushels of this delightful fruit;
iwhich paid htm eight hundred dollars.

, A ysung Zady'in a 7Vace.-r- A young
isay in this oity dunng regular period
every uay tor some time past, lias been in
a trance-whe- restored to earthly conscioU
ness; has related, many imarvellous stories
of what she had heard and -- seen in the
world of spins young lady
who is rather skeptical about special
supernatural agency in the affairs ef men,at
the urgent request of a pious mends, went
to see Miss. D .when she awoke
from the trance, for tho purpose of havinir
ner doubts removed, Miss. 1). lay on a bed
flipmciniy,iiiuiejs, mm ouvurai puyeiciani
and a clergyman of tho Methodist periuas
ion were in attendance' About the usual
lime she awoke, and appeared perfectly
collected. The skeptical young lady was
introduced to her.and asked her the follow
ing quostions:--'Whe- ro have you been?
'To Heaven.' 'What kind of a looking
piace is lie 'uno eternal day,' Did vou
see God?- - 'Yes;' What kind of lookinga
, . , , .... . -

ueing is ner '1 cannot uesenbe lum. ho
was so glorious.THero the clergyman rais
ed his eyos to te ceiline. and wavinrr his
hand, in a deep tremulous voice said. Seek
to know no morel Heaven will not be
trifled withl'l Tho lady howevei
aftsr a momentary pause. resumed
her inquiries. .'Who did you eeo here
besides God?' 'Myriads of anirels and
pirts of saintsl' fYes; they asked me. if

I was fond of music, and I told them I, was
well said ther, you shall have plenty of it
here but you must. 6rst ro back and come
to us through the grave. They then took
me to the grave, but' 1 did not feel fright
eneu. ana tnev told me l must now

nu i Dcgan to cry bitterly. 'Did you see
any person there whomv you knew to-b- e

wicked while on the car h?' THeie she fal
lered a little.1 '1 do not recollect: but,'!
think not.' 'What did they say- - to you
when they sent you back?' 'Thev told
me t bat thev-woul- d call again fer meat
twelve o'clock, and then they would tellme
when 1 was to come home: I hone thov
will let live to tell all that 1 havo seen.'The
dialogues was bro't to a close by the inter
lerence ot tno clergyman, who appeared
ueepiy interesiea,

At twelve o'clock, sho again 'fell into
irance,' uosn winch she fiaa not awoke at
last account' She experienced religion
few weeks, since was baptised and admhted
as a member of the church Sho is said te
be very pious, Boston Post.

A SAILOR'S LETTER
A good one is. told by an English paper

of an old ladywho had received a letter
from her son, a sailor and on board a mer- -
chantman, which .run thus 'I Have
been driven into the Bay of Fundi by
pampeose right in our teeth. It blowedt
great guns and carried away tho bowtsprit

iieavy sua wasneu overooara tne pinnacle
and companion; the captain lost 'his
.quadcrant, and couldn't keep an ob
seivation.for fifteen days: at last we arrived
sale at Halifax'

The old woman, who could not hersslf
read.got a neighbor to reneatnt to hr ihren
or four times, until she thought She had got
u uy noan. sue men saneu out te tell the
story. 'Oh my poor son!' 'Why whal'i
the matter, mother I hone no misRhii.'l
'Oh thank God, he's safe but he has been
driven into the Bay of Firmament by
bamboozle right in the teeth-- it Mowed
great guns, and hey carried away the pul
jn. a ucavy oca waaneu overooara the pin
nae ib,ui me laoernacie the captain lost his
cenjuration; and could'l get any salvation
for fifteen days at last they arrived safe
at liallelujau,' 'La bles usl-wha- t a wonder
they, wasn't beat to atoms' Well I wouldn't
be a sailor

Jl Jirave Irishman. An Irishman who
was a soiuier of the Kevolution was sad-dentl- y

stopped riear Boston by a party;
during a dark nighta horseman's pistol
na fiicaciiiguio ins oreasi, ana he was
asked to which side he belonged- - The
supposition that it, might be a British party,
rendered his. situation extemely critical, ,He
replied

m. tiunK it would be more in the way of
civility; just to drop a hint which side you
are pleased to favor

'no,' hastily said the first speaker
muuiuiu your sentiments or die!'

Then I will not die with a 1 in In mv
moutn. American to exlremilyl Do your
nuiat jruu ajJUIJJCini

The officer replied, we are vnnr friends
and I rejoico to meet with a man so faith-

ful to the causa of his country

At the late term of the Missinsinni
cult Court, at Natchez, a friendless foreign-er-

the utmost destitution, was ssntencd
to two years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, for stealing basket of coal. The

of the evidence, it is said, was, Hut
on a severe winter mcht. tvi,;i ..,jt.:..
with cold, he took soma cnala from ,uS

viae me
premises on which ha was temporarily res.
idmg, to build a fire for the purpose of pro-
tecting lumself from tho severity of the
weather. If this pffonder is deserving of
two years' punishment, hew much ought
those receive who have stolen thousands
and reduced widows and.orphans to,povor- -

Welsarnfrom the Unioniown. Pa.)
Democrat, that Samual Gray, indicted ifor'
the murder of his son-in-la- In November
lasrvhas been tried, found gtiilty of murder
in tbe second degree, and sentenced to il.
Penitentiary for nine years;,

INDIANS WARS. "

By advices recently received at Ihe TPar
Department, grounds are furnished for
ssrioes apprehension that an Indian out-
break will occur near Council Bluffs, be-

tween tho'Sioux on the one pari and that
portions of the Ottjwas, Chlppewas, and
Poltawotamiea in that vicinity, on the other
part. The Secretary of'War was induced
by rumors to the same effect, to send a
company of dragoons to .Council Bluffs, to
protect the Indians there, and .nrevent .tho
apprehended outbreak. Tho communica- -

tiens now received give the matter a more
determined aspect than it heretofore wore

and Pottawola
mios have written a letter, under date of
the ,7th of May, to unite in roaisting the
oioux. 1 lie lotter represents to be assem
bled, preparatory to a hostile irruption into
tho ceuntry of the united band, and that
they havo sent runners among the Sioux
villages onlhe SfPetof's for reinforcements
so as to be m strength sufficient to insure;
sticcoss. .1 lio UttawaR. C nnnc-wa- ti anil
Jfottawotamies.inforn the Dolawares that
llioy havo One hundred men on Ihe borders
of their land on tho lookout.for .the Sfoux
and call for assistance in the vigorous de
fence they intend te make. This loiter

i;
was handed by

. ict
a Delaware

.
to the comman

uing omcoraiTort iieavcn worth, end sent
by turn tc the .Indian Agent who has charira
of the Uolawares, through whom it reached
tne Indian olhco. Hirong hopes are enter
tainea mat a meeting ol the hostile parties

. . .!l I I I t--

win uu preveniea. uui tno Hioux are turb
ulenl. restle, and dilight in war. The
Madisonian says thtt in this instance,
measures have been taken Which.it is. hon
-.- 1 II .l i ... .c, .win eneci me uesireu object. vve hearti
lyjoin in tnis nqpe

THE WHITE SLAVE OF ENGLAND
Under this title, somo of the English

. r t . r . . . opayors giveirigiiuui accounts ol tho condi
lion ot the laboring c asses.and csneniallv

. . ' .r .1 i J
ui iiiuso engageu in WorKing in mines.
gentleman named Binney lately visited
Jjancashire, distinguished himself as
nuivuiK miner, anu in mat cliaraoter wan
enabled to walfc about the pit. and make
his observation without stisnioion or inier
lerence on the part of the overlodks er oth
r persons (interested in mmnrmiinir ilm

truth' Tho shaft :by which he deeendeil
was about 200 yards in depth, and upon
reaching the bottom he traversed the wagon
way for 500 or 600 .yards to the hnnrd nr
Pays, down which the coals were hnina

a- - iuus. nere lounu about 30 hnv
and ..:.i i j .. .

gins .ciufjiueu meir ages varying
from 10 years to 10 or 20, and upwards. It
tvai a,'!... lm,tilt .1:-- .! i .u.um. unuiuii iu uisunguisn ine sexes
in this party, as both, when attired for
worK, are clothed in a miner's rnnoh
frock and trousers, and it was only by the
exposure of tho upper part of their
of Which no care-i- s taken to conceal, that he
was enabled to tell the females fmm ir,
males around him it is to be observed that
in neqp cuttings, were the atmosphere of
the mine is usually .hot, the men in this"
partol the kingdom, as well as in th nit- -

l a t.1 ........ - i ".
wuiuorocis Hire, vorK in a state of mudi

ty, with the exception of a sHihi tantln
rouud the waist, or occasionlv n
UI !UVBfD

This 'is indeed frlffhtful. hui
additional details are so shoo kinf as to ln
untit lor publication.

The mills Point Herald an n"iiiiitl
. a uiuaiuiuwi vmraga committed near

Yorkville, Tenn. Three ncirmes. timnn..
ed to be runaways.broko at the dead ol'night
uiw .no iiuusc oi h wiuow iauy who rssid
4 near loritviue, Killed her child a lad of

aooui.nve years, violated her person, and
auer staying their brutal appetites, wounded
ner in severa places, struck hnr nu
noaa with a hatchet, and supposing her
ueau, tied. Most fortune v. hpvvover. ihn
ast blow, which thev thought haJ f ti L o n

effect, glanced off, her head being protected
by her long tresses, which hung dishevell-e- d

down her neck. As soon as sho recov-ere- d

her senses, she succeeded, though
dreadfully lacerated, to.drag herself to a
neighbor's house, whore she related the
horrid outrage committed upnn her. The
wi.uib neignoornood was thrown nlo ex- -
citement, and hundreds of armed men
were on Wednesday scourinc tha wnnrU
in search of these desperate lufEaus. One
of them was shot at in the Obion bottom.
wounded and tracked bv his blnod fnr
overal miles, but succeded

thick canebrake, where effectually escaped
the grasp of his pursuers. According to
ast accounts the whole ntiuntrv wn i n nrrae

and seouring the woods and bottoms with
blood-heund- s hoping to to take the assassin
negroes.

A case Of SUicido of an extrannlinai-t- r

character, occured at. New Orleans on the
13th insl, A frenchman nnm.d nn.lloD
uring the last yellow fever ceasnn. In.t

the wife of his bosom. From a naturally
vivacious man, he becamo moodv. aw.
pirited, and refused to ia camf.iriBtl. ti,o

loss of his wife, was to him a less of every
thing dear on earth.On the day in question
he took a pistol, and stretching himself on
his wife's grave blew his brains out.

The man who'murdercT'twn la,l.
of Mr Pettis, Windsor, Yeratont, a few
days since, has been fonnd dead on the
bank of the Connelieut neer. near Wom'..
ersfiold. Jt is suppesed that he made an
attempt to swim across tho river to avoid
detection, in which he Jailed, olid kwas

frowned.

NEWS FROM TEXAS.
Intelligence from Houston to tho 1st ins

has been received.
In consequenco of the threatening atpect

oi mo aiiairs ueiwecn mat country anu
Mexico. President Houston has oulered
special session of Congress.

We tako tho following items from the
papers ;

"The President has appointed Gen. M
.Hunt acting inspector General of the re
puoiic, wiin oruers to organize the troop
tuat are to oe mustereu into service. W
understand tho President intends to order
out a certain portion of the troops of each
county of the republic, wjih tho exception
of the counties of Bexar, Goliad, Refugio;
San Palrico,, and Travis. If volunteers
sufficient should not enlist, a draft will be
made. Harris county will be rcauired
furnish 250 infantry, and the other counties
in proportion to their population. These
things indicate thata storm isgathering.tha
win soon Dursi into terrible reality upon th
devoted fields of Mexico.

rlacr.o, a noted Lippan warrior ha3
lately received a commission, pr rather
iiuiu uutiiunzwig inin in commanu a com
pany of Lipans. Ho now considers him
selfaTexian captain, and is highly proud
Ul Ilia new OHICC.

t he armed brig Wharton anived at Gal
veslon on tho 20th May. She cruised along
wie Mexican coasi as lar as "Jampeachy,Bnd
saw'but one Mexican vessel, which she
chased into Tuspan.

Judgo Terrell, the Attorney General, has
oeemsent to the bast to concentrate th
troqps.in that section.

The extra session of Congress doubtless
has Tdferenco to the long talked of invasion
of Mexioo."

The Picayune adds "There were most
important rumors in town last evening, in
relation to movements in Texas, but we
lorbear publishing them until properly au
thentioated;"

Indian 1 1 houhles. Murder in the
Cherokee Nation. We learn from Van
Burren, (Ark that somo difficulites had
occurred between different part es In the
Cherokee nation growing out of funds which
soparatcu tne tribo a few years ago.
man named Foreman has been killed. Ii
appears that a man named Stand Watie
and his brother were at England's grocery
when Mr. Foreman and some of his friends
came in, Seeing a bottle standing on the
counter, Mr. said,' Whose liquor
Mine, replied Mr. Watie: help youisclf-

anu vvano 11 C(I their a asxpn
ti -

rorsman proposed the fo owinir. in hn
drunk by then as a toast! 'Here is that
you and I may Jive forever. 'Stop, says
watie, '1 want some explanation first. It
is currently-reporte- ant! believed, that you
iHuiuomu my uroiner anu uncle, and assis

""u""ug my cousin, old man
Kidge, his son, and Boiidinot.land that vou
.jig uartmg arras io Kill me. 'Say it your-

ouiu .i orcman, wiin a significant toss
of the head. Watip then threw a rrlass into
foreman s .face, and Foreman struck
viaue with a loaded w i n. A miiTl on.
sued and Foreman stepped forward to pick
up a board with which to strike Watie,
when Watie diew his knife and stabbed him
in the back Foreman ran rnnml it,B onmo.
of lhethouse, and Walie fired a pistol at him
runout eneci. roreman exclaimed. 'You

havo.not done it yef but immediately after
tun anu CXpiTTUt

ureal excitement prevails on this pnlimM
in nnr! mi, T .1.. .T

... . ",c "anon, ana many lives
win ne lorieited before it is finally soltled
rsreman was much tho arsor man nf ilio
two and deserved die Into fift nan In UaJ ... . . O "S"
uemon-UK- assassination of some of the
oesi men that over lived m tho Chernk,.B.- - ....wwTwauon. .

u is eaici mat foreman was nnn r th.
men who assissted in the
o u inan.xuageiiie chief of the treaty party)
hio inn an. I...w uu.., nnu AJUIIIlinfll.

This affair hannehed in llpninn ,
about fifteen or twentv. vards fmm th- - lin.n J vonueaues fprane. Springston, a friend

s wno was shot ui the same place
is not yet dead

Massacres in Florida A Tallaha..fl.
paper of the Oth inst. gives the following
""' "t oHucttinc massaern I Mat nmirrorl

on the Suwannee.
On Wednesday. 7th inst: nhnni iwn n'

clock in tho afternoon n.intr r ,Kn,
forty Indians came upon the plantation of
w-j- .1. ivuuniHoii. near the Sandy Ford, on
the Suwannee Rivor CaDt. Rnhi
sons and a hired man wero ploughing in
tho field' They wero all simultaneously
fired upon by Indians: three of the your.g
men weto shot dead, tho other mortallv
wounded' Cant Robinann. ,vln .oe
somo distance from the young men when
ne first saw the Indians and heard the rt

of their rifles, fled towards his house.
When he approached it. he fnim,!
party of Indians already 111 (lift Vui-f- nml t, a
saw his wife and daughter break from the
nouse anu endeavor to escape. Mrs. 11.
was shot, and Tell wounded tho daughter
was purused bv an India n Mrhn ntninlit liof
throat; with his knife' dragged her back m
the, house, and with hor Willi nrlfl1 rrinllin.
she was thrust witliin doors, and
the house fired, Tho living and the
dead were consumed toireihpr.

Cap. Robinson rallied the neighbors. who
soon arter visited the spot. One of theyoung men who was shot in the field, was
found still alive, though he did not long sur-
vive.

The Dill for the nrmmt nn..nni:nn r
Honda, it is hoped will soon put an end

J,RE$EJ&UB DlSTUinUTlON.

is demand enough for .thn n,. "!

. . . - ui, im ,
(lant nl anv nnnsiinn nt n. "K

great demand we conceive to bo a i
demand a demand madn 1...

'

. .nvA.. ifl...... I.I II

,,!.... . I, e '"5i,ouuosuiu Atiiou ui government to ri
teen muttons. If they had come !
five millions of their nromiSA I

"V ?u",'0ai taxtat.I ho distribution of the nmrr.,1.
rttihli lonil in (hh.ii. , . ;

elte and the Pennsylvania democariio .
I. .1 . I f iiciii'i i rH i f'liniiRii wrm mm a

imagine however, that the censure win
wcihii uiuuii wiin ine nnnn
of this State desire an encomical! alJ.
uEiii. iicy uu noi wish in nav
M..: l n. ... . .
n.niuwai uvernmeni, ior llw. mere nnr

i"-iii- a omaii portion ol them n.iJ k.
into the Slate Treasury. They know" it
they may as well pay them into the Sij
Treasury in tho first nlace. ami in,l.j
ier, ior uiai course will be less likulu
irouuee engines ol corruntinn. ml ...
i i. . . . - "
uuci iu prumuiB a ngiu economy.

i ma urn eci oi re icvine the Mi.ir.....
.1 t.. .." T I .. . ? . "

-- mo oiaie, is less rational than that of M
. . .ir.i.nn i : ' ,i ft -

uiuiiic mr rcnuving mose oi individuals
borrowing money in JEuroupc to lend
iiiciii, niiii.ii bo signaiiy lauedj for il
wing project is merely to employ the Un;
cd Stalps tax gathers to takn n.
oui oi me pocuets or the ni.n..
nrnmtfin In nnn u it fnr iK.:. t n
i ' tiiwii utvii uenphin

nvnone Inr Ihnm In it .(wpwuww iui iiieiu u VlJIUinv II tnpma.L.
ob uiev miirntiiarc done i lit hn l..
lJlfrn Irnm lhatn JLZ..I i

U

jPl5m Rhode. IslnnrlMnmn. r.au ill u i mi war II

iiiukcuuiiii's iiio ncaru irom ini nih.. i
extra irom llio rrnvii nrn .Tnnmnl
l.hnrllG,...... (lOnflPlolnlna 1 1, n . "It,,.,,oiCD ,al ,JUVl u0rr rfljjm
iu luuui ins i.egis laiuro at uiiRnsrho, ..
tne 4111 tlavs of Jiiiv ihn Hit- - ,n u .L.

adjourned and, meantime arms, mnuitior.,'
anu mi narv nriramaimn - .

uniicu ui vy me insurgents.
ma practical uemons ration wat o .

last ween;
The powder-hous- e of Dulee (ittn,

was broicen open some time hctwpon i.v
it n II a.rmn:nn ....I tiff 1 r

"O " J U..I.I1IUUII. 1
rorlV-CllT- L'PlTa nf nnnnnmiL. - -

nnn .1i.6iiu nonniis u'rr. sin nn iinirnr.n .pl.
...i : i i : r -

ouiiumg is oi sione, with an iron door, anJ
it nf vnrv artot ctponU 'Pk j
lastcned bv strnnrr Innhm l

- vua tuunoi HCtS UIUKBDit., it.:- -

ceive by the proceedings of iho Cliartisfi
Assembly, at Newport Rhode Island pub

. .11 kijv x iiiviuiiinn i rnn r a n

Wednesdav nvpnlnrr il.ni ,. hn.. u.,..
Iqlrnn .n.l.n f . . n ,

--- - "I'lltl Ul all CAICIl Ull 01 IBI- -
r . tirate. t seieci committee nf turn mrnni
from each county in the State was appoint,
ed to consider the subject of suffrage and i
convention to lorm a. Constitution.

The Chronicle also cantains a letter fron
Wnnnani.tni.. ihlMl. .1.1.. .i.. ....uuw., unii.li otaics iiihi iiierB win
decllicfl Altnrnrra Mnvnn..n,H 1 n' O "ivimill-lli- II.C1D vaiiuuit
iiassuu HIIOUCII 1110 VI riro at n oht. an

armou men arc seen afier night fall Thi
Cltartists keep vigilant watch in every part
of the Slate.

rm inere nave oeen several nthrr sdomn'.i
u lilc possession oi cannon

.n aviempi was also made to resciii
Welherby, who Was arrested nn n eimit
of being concerned in the ernsrfiiinn to

Warren, which failed. Wetherbv is now
in iJristoljail in fault of $1000 bail'

Strange Incident The Buffalo Com- -

merciai contains a nolice of mystertom
occurrence which is exciting no little st- -

tcnlinn tlitrn. Ti mdm .t....
last smmer the death ol a young lady wm
announced the notice being furnished by
her father, a gentleman of great respectabili-
ty Il has lately been ma-l- n linnmn ll.nl htt
life was insured in F.nndnn fnr stift 000- -

The. Company refuses to nav the amounl
on the ground that thev are not satisfied ti
to the mode of her death. Thev have sent
agents to procure evidence, and frem tli

teslimoney thej have collected it appear
that about the time ef the alleged death
physician of that city was called to attend h
young lady at the housse of the gentltman
alluded; to; He did not think lr danger
ously sick gave her some medicine and
knows nothing mora nf the mnitr. Th
Sexton did not see the corpse nor did thi
officiating cleigyman, as during the funeral
ceremony (he coffin remained closed.
Doubls are expressed as m lnr heino-- reallv
dead and an examination 'of the grave i

suggested, lf she be dead ho manner ol

her death would become a subject of tnves-ligatio-

An affiay recently tnnk nlnre In the
Cherokee nation, in whinl, Siui.,1 v-.i- i
Ilidge mar., killed James Foreman and
another Indian We have not heard the
particular. Parties are fnr
and unless a stop Is put to it, more blooJ
will flow. A detachmeot of troops .from
Fort Wayne wore desnmtm.! m arteil
theso violent, and lawless procevdings.

HARVEST DRINK. ;

Afix with 5 galons of good cold uster
half a gslon of molasses, one quarter of tn
egar and two ounces, powdered gingrThl
will make not only a very pleasant ierer- -

sge, bul one nightly invigorating nd
to tnese massavrea, healthful; "


